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Miscellaneous Advertisements.

IS BAY II STORE
HENRY 8ENC8TACKEN, Proprietor.

,.ij nutrrm. Mi'tniriWifM t iit.-utf- u i.ti,..-.- ,

BTolKiccoml ( IK".. SMiloncry nnd Funcy Tnllei Ar tides'. m,d l',.ro Wlnc.mid Unuon' jbf
UK- - mom skillfully compounded,I"

j v ii. The Kmiilro Cliy Droit Store will continue under llm Minn i.iii.,KnCnt and
I n.i hrrrtororc Order left nt either Mute will rrirlve prompt nttenllon.

oner.

Agent lor f- t- - --- - ..!...,. ni..m M'.Mi.vrAC KUA,

NEW BEPARWHUeT

Comln,

Tho nmlomliifl IiiivIiik nought fiom J)lt, ('. GOLDEN

IfflFED DROG STORE
I'ruHt MlfMl, JlarMliflnlt, Oregon,

Rollcits n ontliumncu of tho liberal pnlroiuiKc extended in (ho pitsl.
J.urge Improvements tin;'being nmtln itml the stock heavily increased,
l'nru DrtijtH.CIium coin, PitluiitModielno.i, IVrfiiiorifn,Tnii.g'H..Sioiiiroii

11.

tl

IUumiW. rwinnnu inncy notion ntui Innry OihmIs of nil kinds,
st atmiimrni ui rieiure rrniiiei in me conn v. nil iiirj Ami m nil ,.,u... i ... i i

ornwileinorilefntiliotinojlec.
I line ol

,".- flllK
Full nd lompli-l- I'.tliiU, Oil. Varnishes, Cil.uf nml I'miy of tlic piiuil (utility
Painters' nml Artist in.ilrrl.ilj of cscry drKilptlon constantly on Imnd.
Am iwamilng 10 Import through New Oitrani, direct CuUi. the finest l.mn.l. .f

Clrtrtuml ToUtcco. acquaintance with leading tolMcconitti in New Orleans Mill enable
I . to ifcure tho finest goodl nt the low eft price, 'II

id

' - p.. .

Ha van .i

hi iriiuq m ic suppjicu n iuhtai rnte.
All roods nt wholesale ni well ni relnil. Corresiionilcncc from nelidiliorinir u.ii.h..i'

F. A. U()Mi:,-V-, I'ruprlolor
N. and Fomlly Recipe carefully compounded. sen

XXWT CASH STORE
New G-ood- s on JDvorv Steamer

at .Lowes fc Livino: Hates.
I I.S0 Jl'HT RECEIVED, A FULL LINE OF NEW RUMMER GOODS

Hoys', Youth' nml Mcii'h Clothing, lint nml Cap, Hoots mid Shoes,

KiiniiffliiiiK (looiN, mid u lino linu of Dry Goode, I.nwiiH,

rrlnU, OiiiKlinms, Hilkn, Snt!n, lMiiiliu.-'- , Vclvctcciin, olc, oto.

Also n very fino lino of (iroccricn, Crockery, l'anl, Oiln, etc., such ni
It gontrnlly kepi in u llmt-olus- gcneml incrulmndifo toro.

Cull nml oxninino our goods.

J. XiA.2STX)0 & SOIST.
I' H. Wii iil) kocp n full runoilinont of I.iidicV Clnnkx nnd DolmniiH.

n m m
A GREAT

I3ST

s n u Si

SLAUGHTER
jpj&xams of

HtivlHfT Inken ol' (lull iIiiion nml Ion prlfCH, M'c
kttfti boHfctit t lurft'e Hiorlc of llto nUov M'tirox, tvlilcli ivo lireat .b:vi:k

E.

2ST 35 W.

Tinware.
Crockery9 etc., etc.

atlrtiuliiffo

NfiixiNca KtiMi.i:i:
MARSHFIELD HARDWARE STOR

O'OOOSrJiTELILj, Proprietor.

Variety Store!
Holland Untitling, opposlto Blanco Hotel, Front street, Mnrshficld.

PIANOS ami ORGANS,
. IMITTSIO, Vocal nnd Instrumental,

NEWS DEPOT and Agency,
Fine Assortment of Confectionery,

OIG-.A.B- S strLcl TOZB-A-aCO- .,

, Always on hand, nt Itotall and Jobbing.
,.W" Also, flowing Miic.hlticH, Jewelry, Plavlng Cards, Fishing Tackle, Sta-
tionery, nnd tlio most complete ussortment of Notions on tho Hay.

All orders addressed to tho "Now Variety Mnrshlleld, Or.," will receive
prompt attention. J Proprietor of tho

F. P,

mrf)

Irom

eoimtrv

VA1UKTY

H. IIUDKN, JAgeut for Music, Musical
( nuiuesue ruwiug jiuciiiuvh.

BAY VIEW BREWERY
Clemuieiiseii & E.yanolf9

DPKOFKIEITOKS,
Kcopa conRtnntly hand nnd for u miponor nrllclo o

LAGER BEER, ALE AND PORTER,
A'JIOLKSALE and ItlvTAlL.

OUJl ItAll IS SUPPLIED WITH TJIK CUOICliST JIRANDS OF

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
H

The Coast Mail
And the San Francisco

WEEKLY CALL
S3 75

pr ymr Ih aavuHt'P.

S

A

Htoro,

NKW HTOKK.
Instruments

ami mo

on olibrs hiiIo

The Coast Mail
And the Philadelphia

WEEKLY PRESS
&3 OO

lwr your Ih Hdvttuco.

Tbj2oastMail.
MAKSIII'HiLD, OREGON i

Thuriday, m : 8j !J sjj : May m,'i88s
Tlio nclioonor Pnrkumbtirg Balled into

tho Cexitilllo river lnrit week.
LiiHt week Citpt. W. l)7i,. P. initltH

rny nmro (,'nve hittli to two eoltH, both
of which died,

Competent tenchem who wnnt schools
Hhoultl interview Dr. MeCormae, bcIiooI
Hiiperintenilcnt.

Now thnl tlio mall nrrlve-- t nt nlKht,
the poMnllkc Ih kept ojkii Httnday morn.
iiibh netween H and 0 o'clock.

l'or lilrth-da- y cardo ornnythinjt in tlio
fancy ooiIh lino, for preientu, go to
(Joltloii'ii old reliahlo JInrhnold tlnig
niviut IT

Lant Monday John Nindjiirg nnd
dniiKlitor loft Coqulllo City for Halem,
wheto Mihh NnnhnrK will hu iilnecd in
tlio .SlMorH' Kchool.

A decorative pawr hanger Ih In town,
uoiiik woinu neat work. The Kxrhiuigo
niloon hhowH the iiiceHtBpcclinetmof IiIb
handiwork thnt wo havo neon.

(lolden'B pnrkllttK city Hoda-watc- r,

with Mini: rni'iT bviiui-h- , Ih gaining in
popularity dally. Call for cream-necta- r,

or vanilla nnd cream, and yon will
get a treat. .

Hon. 0. H. Watfon, collector of UiIh
port, Ih uhNont at Chicago, on leave. It
in rumored that Walnon him ent In his
resignation, nnd we hIiouM not bo Bur- -

priHcd if it hu true.
K. 1'. Itnckloy of Hie Palace reHtaurniit

received 111 freezer by the
laHt Bteamer, and next Saturday evening
unci every evening after that there will
be delicious at the Palace.

Tlio largest and niOHt elegant nHorl-incu- t

of wall paper ever brought to the
bay h:iH jiml been received nt tho X LN
T Htorc, where tiio mont funtlillotis can
bo united in quantity, quality and price.

Thorn- - wlHhlng to celobrato tho Fourth
of July Hhould call at tho New Variety
Htore nnd see tlio new lino of jewelry for
ladloH and gentlemen. LndlcH' names
taken and onlorH for. name sent nnd
promptly filled.

Tho best family remedy is undoubted
ly Plunder'-- - Oregon lllood Purifier.
JlnrmloHR, it nrconiplishcs relief where
many other medicines failed to do so.
U inny he wifely given to the infantas
well as tho adult.

huderlund A ICelno nro doing good
work on their contract to open Cedar
wtreet, which presents n greatly improv-
ed npK-arunc- since tho removal of the
ugly plumps that Blood in it n short tlmo
ago. A littlo more grading would make
Cedar a very nice Btrcet.

Last week Alex Lang received a letter
from Hob Agors, in which Hob Bays cir-
cumstances ovor which ho has no con-
trol nre liable to detain him in the east
for an indefinite- period. Meantime,
Homo blacksmith who wants employ-
ment could do well by applying to Lang
nnd leasing Agors shop.

Clolden haitjust received at tlio drug
store n new addition to his fino selection
of jewelry. Solid coin silver thimbles
for GOo. Habies' pins, ladies' brooches,
veil pins, etc., nt correspondingly low
prices. Cu(F buttons, Bcarf pins, chains,
charms and watches for gentlemen nt
all prices, lower than tho lowest.

Wo havo reluscd tho ngency for that
d Silver Metal house in Cork.

Knowing what tho Cork Silver Metal is,
we could not ofler such stufiTto our cus-

tomers. Wo handlo only such goods in
Silver and Platod Wnro as wo can wnr-inn- t,

and sell ho cheap that wo astonish
tho Cork men. Kuoknr 0'Conxkix.

Tho office and bar-roo- of tho Hlnnco
hotel havo been nowly painted nnd so
handsomely papered that many old pa-tro-

of tho house will not feel nt home
thoro until their eyes become Bomowhat
accustomed to tho dazzling beauty of
tho Improvement. Next a now floor is
to bo laid nnd the exterior of tho build
ing painted.

Thos. Weir, Into of Newport, writes
from Sweetwater, Wyoming, that ho is
pleased with that place, whoro coal
miners can easily mnko from 3 to $5 per
day. lint about tlio tiino a minor from
hero would reach Wyoming Weir's fig-ur-

would tumble a half or moro.
.Chances a long way oil" nro always good
till n man gets there.

Following is a list of tho passongors
who arrived by tho Bteamer Coos liny
last Monday: A A Lansigh, wife and
son; D M Oulvson, wife nnd children;
Wm Kddy nnd wife, Mrs MnrksIoy,MrB
Mnrjorls nnd child, S Hornsteln, E W
Jensen, T II Ltindsdon, tico Clough, F
W Schroeder, Jos Whltnell, Thos Wil-

liams, John O'Hrlcn and H Withrow.

Tho citizons of Empire- - n few tlayB
slnco wore alarmed nt tho report that
Mnrslillold was in llames. Denso clouds
of suioko rising fiom the direction only
tended to strengthen tho fear. The
causo of tho alarm was found to bo tho
largo iiumbor of thoso now Koy West
ohorootB from Golden's drug storo thnt
are being smoked in consoquonco of
tholr suporlor flavor and low price. Fivo
of thorn in a noattin foil packago for 25c,

Tho Chosoii Fi lends had tin excep-
tionally good time at this place last Sat-

urday night, on which occasion tho Em-

pire lodge was hero by invitation, Tho
Friends first mot at their hall, whore,
in tho oarly part of tho evening, they
wero treated to readings, recitations nnd
songs by Mrs, Eugono O'Connoll, W.
II, Wotsell, Miss Sarah Merchant, Miss
Goorglnn Cammann, W, J. Dyers nnd
othorB, aftor which thoy repaired to
Norman's hall, to pnrtako of a smnptn-ou- s

repast furnlshod by l(dy incmbors
of tho otdor aul to lutluftfo In. a ifOclal

hop. Between tho danccB, Mr. McCoy
of Kinplro recited Bovoral npproprinto
pieces In n thrilling style, to tho great
gratification of his nttdlonce, and when
tho night's entertainment was conclud-
ed It was unanimously conceded to be
tho best of tho season.

A lettor from Win. Phillips, written
nt Han Francisco on Iho 8th Inst., In-

forms its thnt XV. T. Davis has taken n
five-yea- leaBo of tho Henry villo coal
mine, with the prlvllego of purchasing
the property nt a stipulated price. Tho
papers will bo signed and all Iho bunl-nee- s

connected with the lcaso of tho
mlno completed by Davis
is also negotiating for n three-year- s

charter of the steamer Coos Pay, for
carrying tho llenryvillo coal. Phillips
has been engaged to Miperintend the
working of the inino nnd he nnd Davis
expect to lcavo Han Francisco for this
place next Monday.

"He Httro you're right, then go ahead."
Tn olher words, if you nocd any thing
in tlio drug or patent medicino line, or
nny fancy goods, hair-brushe- s, combs,
knives, razors, in fact anything from a
toothpick to n whole drug store, go to
Golden'H, nnd you mny bo sure you nre
ngiii.

That Rarest of Combinations,

Truo delicacy of flavor, with true effi-

cacy of action, has been attained In the
famous California liquid fruit remedy,
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant tasto nnd
beneficial effects hnvo rendered it im-

mensely popular. Sample bottles free
and Inrgo bottles for sale by Henry
Sengstackcn, Marshficld nnd Empire
City.

The Champion for 1885.

Wo are agent for tho Champion
Mower. As tho namo of this famous
machino is n sufficient guaranty, wo
only need say that wo will sell these
mowers in Marshficld at tho same price
and upon tho sumo terms they nre hold
in San Francisco.

Wo have tho light Champion Mowor
and tho ball-joi- forwurd-cu- t Cham-
pion. f.np30 El'OENK O'Conncli,.

Albert GiromI of Hnndon was in town
last Tuesday with his thoroughbred race
horse Dlack Prlnco nntl was tho means
of getting up an excltcmont among our
horsonrcn that ended in an impromptu
meeting of Iho jockey club nt Ander-
son's stables in tho nftcrnoon and a trial
of speed on tho sawdust. Tho course
was from tho stairway at the Academy
bluff to Cedar etrcet nnd tho first rnce
wns for a purso to go to tho horBC that
first won two heats. Thoro were four
entries: Giromi'a Black Prince, Lang !.
Son'fl iron grny, Norton's bay, nnd tho
Unknown. Lang's horso took tlio two
first heats and captured tho coin. Then
followed 11 match race between Giromi's
horso and Tenbroeck's saddle nag,
which wns easily won by Tcnbroeck In
two straight heats. A largo amount of
money changed hands on tho result of
theso races and whilo'they were on the
tapis times didn't look nt nil dull,
(iiromi npcnred to bo holding his horso
in for bigger bets.

The Coast Mail, published at Mnrshficld,
Coos county. Oregon, is one of the best local
rmier In tlio state, nnd for its size stirnasses
any published in southwestern Oregon. Plain-deale- r,

Wo concur in tho foregoing opinion,
of course, or wo would not reproduce it
and authorize Brother Hursh of the
Plnindcalor to take his female typos to
an saloon and the boys around
to Hilly Pitchford's and havo tho
freshments chalked to us on the ice.

re- -

The llecordor pays sovcral actions
havo been commonccd in Jnstico
Dodge's court nt Denmark ngainst the
Burnham lumber company, for sums
varying from $50 to $240. Among tlio.se
who havo filed attachments nre M. M.
Harrison, for n elnim of $240; John
LackBtrom, $113; Jus. Haft, $100; N. O.
Lorontzen, $49 09; Miss Button, $4S,
and the Port Orford Cedar company,
$107 77.

When the mugwump rend in democratic pa-
pers such expressions ns the "mugwump curse"
tney must icci mucn ukc a loonsn young woman
who has loed, been betrayed, and then scorned.

Oregonian.

Not much, Tho mugwump is an ani-

mal without feeling. Conceit comprises
his stock in trado. Ho possesses no
other Fcnse.

Golden is still selling coal oil nt $1 75

ti can, and is very prompt in filling or-do- rs

from the country. Town custom
supplied at 35c. per single gallon. Ho
is also soiling "Pioneer" whito lead nnd
AUbO!.UTKi.Y fuiiu oiLB and varnishes ns
low ns tho lowest.

Tho Btenmor Edith, the property of
Simpson Bros., is receiving a now boilor
nt Ban Francisco. Shu has bcon char-
tered to take n Pugct sound routo, tho
charterer having tho prlvilego of pur-

chasing hor at $13,000.

Slator of Oregon is sjioken of by tho
eastern press ns "tho most thoroughly
dlsappolntod offico-seok- ol all." This
is n mlstako. Thoro nro several thou-

sand others hero who feel just ns bad,
Oregonian,

In attempting to reach Unity chnpol,
tit Catching slough, on Sunday, tho 20th
nil., ltov, I. Blcliiirdson lost his way in
tho brush nnd on a dim trullt which ac-

counts for his failure to preach there nt
that time.

ltov. I. Itlchardson of Empire City will
preach nt Sumner next Sunday, morn
ing nntl evening.

Maj, Gen. Irvin McDowell died at San
Francisco on tho night of tho 4th inst.,
aged CO years, Tho gonoral had been
ill for sotno weoks nnd his death was
not unexpected, Ills disuaso was in tho
stomach, tho pylorus having ceased to
properly perform, its functlona, render-
ing it ImppBslblo for him to digest either
solid or liquid food, overytilng taken
into tho ptqwacu remaining there until
Uifaira dfl

A Woman Killed and a Man Wounded.

ban FitANcisco, Mny 10, A lively
shooting nffrny occurred on Kenrny
street, between California and Sncra-ment- o

streets, about 1 o'clock this after-
noon, resulting In tho killing of n
woman named Sarah Indlg, .and the
wounding of n man named William A.
MtunmerBctt. Aug. Daniels, nlias "Win.
Willllts, did tlio principal portion of the
shooting, nnd Is innlnly responsible for
the killing of tho woman nnd tho wound-
ing of Hummersclt. Tho last named,
however, fired two Bhots nt Daniels
without effect. Tho cause of the trngo- -

dy was tho attractions of the woman.
Daniels ran away with her from this
city two years and u half ago, and took
her to Los Angeles, where she assumed
tho name of Sadio Ilay, nnd became the
Inmato of a bagnio. About three
months ngo Summersett, who wns m

Oakland, went to Los An- -
gcleH nnd supplanted Daniels in tho
woman's affections. Last week they
packed up and the woman drew $700 of
$1,000 that belonged to her and Daniels
jointly. Slio and Summersett then left
Los Angeles en route to Montana. On
arriving hero the woman took up quart
ers in n dlsrcputnblo house on Sacra
mento street. Daniels, who made threats
in Los Angeles to kill his rival, reached
this city on Friday. Ho renewed the
threats, and it is said laid In wait Fri
day night to kill Summersett. To-dn- y

lie traced the woman to the Sacramento
street houso and walked down to Kear-
ny street with her He was importun-
ing her to return to Los Angeles with
nun, but she refused and told him to
leave her, saying, "If we meet Billy
there'll bo trouble." On Kearny street
the woman bhw Summersett on tho op-

posite sidewalk, nnd called him over.
All threo then stopped and n quarrel
ensued between the men. Summersett,
according to tho Btory of an eyowitneps,
assumed the aggressive nnd drew a large
sized old fashioned Colt's revolver from
his jiocket, and began to shoot. The
fire wns returned by Daniels, who ran
backwards nnd emptied three shots
from a bull-do- g pistol. One ot these
caused tho death of the woman, who
was shot in the right Bide, tho ball pass
ing through and entering Her heart.
The other two shots hit Summersett, one
in the right chest and the other in tho
left arm. Neither of them arc serious.
It is said the woman gave Daniels $700
to leave her for good. It is not thought
Daniels shot nt the woman, and the
police believe thnt sho was killed by a
stray shot. He was allowed to view
tho body before it was taken to the
morgue. lie wept like n child upon
viewing it. Ho was charged with mur-
der and Summersett was placed in the
receiving hospital.

Shocking: Tragedy in New Mexico.

Santa Fe, N. M., May C A special
from Fort Stanton Bays: Yesterday,
about 3 a, in., at Bonita, 15 miles from
here, Martin Nelson arose from bed,
and while committing a robbery shot
and killed Dr. William II. Flynn. late
of Boston, who was sleeping in the same
room with Nelson, upstairs in the
houso of M. S. Maybury. Tho firing
aroused tho family, when Nelson shot
and killed Maybury, his wifo and two
sons. A little daughter was wounded
tatally. A neighbor was alarmed and
tamo to tho house, and ho too was shot
dead. It was suppposed tho murderer
remained in tho house, and ten citizens
watched it to prevent his escape, but at
7 n. m. tho guard was surprised to hear
a shot from tho rear, and Herman Black
fell tlead. Nelson then camo down the
street, firing his Winchester until he
was shot tlead. Nelson, when sane
was n good citizen. He camo here four
years ago from Nebraska.

Tho sceno at tho houso of Maybury
beggars description. Tho greatest ex
citement prevails. In every direction
lay dead bodies, clad in night clothes.
Tho littlo girl was not dead when found,
but was mortally wounded nnd nearly
frightened to death. Peoplo in town all
day yesterday wore ongaged in making
coffins. Tho funeral took placo this af
ternoon, people from tho surrounding
country flocking into Bonita. For some
time past many robberies havo been re-

ported along tho valley, including May- -

bury's house, which nre now charged to
ftolson.

Two Stages Robbed.

Spokane Falls, AV. T., May 5. Both
stages running betwoen Itathdrum and
Fort Ctuur d'Aleno were stopped by
highwaymen between 2 nnd 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. There nru two
stages that leavo the railroad depot nt
Itnthdrum for Cteur d'Aleno City every
afternoon, after tlio arrival of tho west-

bound train; ono that is known as tho
regular linu and the other ns the opposi-
tion. At tho usual hour yesterday tho
regular stago, carrying tho mail nnd
Wells, Fnrgo & Co.'s express matter,
pulled out of Itathdrum, carrying two
passengers, a whito man, Charles Han-thr- o,

nnd n Chinaman. Whon tho stage
arrived within threo or four miles of
Post Cteur d'Aleno, whoro tho road
runs through tho timber, two masked
men armed with revolvers Btopped the
vehicle nnd ordered tho passengers to
dismount, form a lino nnd hold up their
hands, tin invitation thoy responded to
with nlacrity. Onq of tho robbers went
through tho passongors and tho stago,
while the other stood guard with u er

in each hand, Tho driver was
not interfered with. Hunthro was re-

lieved of $17, a watch nnd chain, and a
revolver. Tho Chinaman Intentionally
fell down during tho excltemont nnd
throw his money, $84, in tho grass,
which wns nil recovered ns noon as tho
robborn departed. Wells, Furgo's ex-

press box was split open with a hntchot
and only two packages stolon, Ono of

them was n bundle of Oregonlans, and
tho other 11 threo-poun- d packajjo, the
COuftmt ot Vlilch wan not kuow'n. A(- -

tor cleaning out the slngo tho robbers
disappeared, nnd tho vehicle continued
its journey. In n short time the opposi-
tion stage came along with four passen-
gers, nnd the hlghwnymon covered th
driver with shotguns nnd compelled the
passengers to form In a lino, and while
one kept them covered, the other went
through them, taking in all about $200,

two watches nnd other valuables. As
today Is pay-da- y for tho troops nt the
post, it is generally thought that the
robbery was committed in the hope of
getting the paymaster's money, they no
doubt supping that n portion of the
amount, nt least, might come by ex-

press. As soon as the news reached the
post .1 number of cavalrymen were at
once sent out to scour the country. Civ-

ilians ns well as soldiers arc out look-

ing for the offenders, but considering
the nature of the country, it is doubtful
If tho guilty parties arc ever captured.

RUSSIA AND

Growlinp- - at Gladstone

ENGLAND.

Russia Still
Aggressive.

Nnw YortK, May 10. A cable ppeclal
from London says : Tho feeling on the
Russian compromise is n curiously mix
ed one relief at the escape from war
nnd anger at the clumsiness of the es-

cape. Even tho strongest jingoes admit
that the Pcnjdeh accident was a trum-
pery, and an absurd pretext for war,
but tho public generally cannot forgive
Gladstone for yielding, nfter his pas-

sionate orations nnd enormous pre-

parations. The real secret of the
back-dow- n was gross miscalcula-
tions concerning the intentions of the
aineer, Thnt the nmeer sold Eng-

land there is little doubt, and it is now
gravely d.scusscd whether the ameer is
not a Russian agent, and whether it is
not useless to deal with him. The latest
developments ht regarding the
Anglo-Russia- n complication indicate the
abandonment of even tho arbi-

tration, which has been vaunted as an
honorable mode of covering England's
retreat.

Not till to-da-y has tho English public
been allowed to know what the arbitra-
tion agreement with Russia meant.
Gladstone announced it to the house of
commons on Monday in terms bo am-
biguous that Sir Stafford Northcote im-

mediately asked what was the precise
point to bo referred to tho arbitrator.
There was no answer from Gladstone,
but the answer has now arrived from
St. Petersburg. Russia evidently thinks
it is for her interest to make known the
terms of settlement which Gladstone
thought it for his interest to conceal as
long as possible. The czar calmly an-

nounces that Gen. Komaroff acted in
entire accordance with his instructions
and that he was not forbidden to e,

but only forbidden to occupy
Ponjdeh. Russia, therefore, takes upon
herself the entire responsibility of Gen.
Komaroflfs action, but Binco the British
cabinet thinks that the Russian cabinet
ought, according to agreement, havo
ordered Gen. Komaroff to abstain from
all attack, Russia is willing to submit the
interpretation of the agreement to arbi-
tration.

In tho meantime negotiations respect-
ing tho frontier havo been resumed, and
tho Russians remain in possession of
the territory occupied, pending the de-

limitation of tho boundary.
The feeling in England, at first ono of

perplexity, is daily hardening into hos-

tility nnd anxiety at tho ultimate result
ot tho peace obtained in this singular
manner. Lord Randolpli Churchill at
onco struck tho keynoto of his own par-

ty by denouncing tlio action of tho min-

istry as a base and cowardly surrender.
Others employ less violent epithets, but
dislike tlio policy adopted, tho radicals
and purely ministerial liberals except-
ed.

Russia, in fact, scores every point in
the gamo. While pretending to nego-

tiate, sho occupies debated territory.
Pledging herself March 10 not to ad-

vance, nntl declaring that sho had or-

dered Iter generals to avoid a conflict,
she let loose Gen. Komaroff and slaugh-
tered tho Afghans. Required to npolo-nize- ,

sho refused. Asked to arbitrate
on tlio Penjdoh incident, sho has con-

sented to refer, not tho Ponjdeh inci
dent, but tho interpretation of tho agree
ment. Kucti rciereuco can have no
practical result. It cannot deprive her
of ono foot of territory nor disturb the
immenso prestige sho has won 111 Asia,
und also in r.uropo. She refuses to
plcdgo herself not to advance to Herat,
or beyond tho frontier now to bo drawn
almost exactly on tho Lessjir line. No
wonder there is dismay in India and
disgiibt in England. Tho recall of Sir
Peter I.umsden,- though probably not
demanded by Russia, is sure to lie con-

sidered in Asia as ono moro visible tok-

en of tho Russian triumph. It is not
tho less a triumph because won by- - flag-

rant perfidy, nor is immoditito peace
qulto cortain, nor permanent peaco pro-

bable Wjiat England gains is n re-

prieve. What Russia gains, besldos
everything elso, Is time tucomploto rail-

ways to the, frontier.
Figuring to Capture the Senate.

Tho domocrats hope to hnvo a ma-

jority in tho United States senate after
tho 4th of March, 1887. Every nerve
will bo strained to accomplish this re-

sult, us it will enable tho democrats to
confirm all of tho president's appoint-
ments something thoy cannot do if tho
republicans continue to hold their pres-

ent powor. On tho 3d of March, 1887,
tho terms of 25 sonators 10 republicans
und 0 democrats will oxplro, Tlio re
publicans who will go out then nro
Miller pf California, Howloy, Harrison,
Halo, Dawes, Conger, McMillan, Van
"Wyck, Howell, Miller of Now York, Slier-ma- n,

Mitchell, Aldrich, Edmunds, Ma-hon- e

and Sawyer. Tho outgoing demo-
crats tire Gray, Jones of Florida, Gor-

man, Goorco, Cock roll, Fair, Jackson,
Maxov and Caaidon, Tutte. aft al'ftii- -

cut two vacancies in the senate, both on
tho republican side. Ono of theso will
bejlllcd next winter by appointment by
Gov. Moody of this state, nnd the other,
from Illinois, now bids fair to bo filled
by the of John A. Logan.

By way of recapitulation, tho situation
may be stated as follows: Deducting tho
25 retiring senators 10 republicans nntl
9 democrats the remaining two-thir-

of the body would stand 20 republicans
to 25 democrats. As 39 is just a ma-
jority, tho republicans would hnvo to
get 13 and the democrats would have to
carry 14 of the 25 senatorial elections.
Present political conditions indicate 11
of the states in which elections will oc-

cur as quite surely democratic nnd 9 ns
republican. Tho democrats calculato
that the very fact of their having the ad-
ministration, with its influence and pat-
ronage, will aid them very materially to
obtain control of tho senate, and they
entertain strong hopes of having a ma-
jority in the next legislature of this state.

Passenger and freight trains on tlio
Willamette Valley nnd Coast railway
between Corvallis and Yaquina havo
been discontinued until further notico,
in consequence of the trouble existing
between the railway company and somo
of its late employes that have not been
paid and who have threatened the de-

railment of trains nnd other acts of vio-
lence in revenge.

The most complete assortment of sta-
tionery to be found is nt Golden's drug
store, and at the lowest prices possible.
Note paper tablets or blotters at 15c.
Legal-ca- fool's-ca- p, letter paper, en-
velopes, penB, ink and fluids at prices to
suit overv ono.

Notice.

The Ladies' Home Missionary society will
meet in the reading room y (Thursday, May
14-- ) Marv McNamara, Secretary.

A Change in the Price of Beer.
"Oiving to the rise in the price of malt, beer

will be sold on and after this date at the rate or
$9 per barrel; n kegs, $1 50 each.

& Ev.vWorr,
Of the Eayview Brewery.

Marshficld, Or.. May 12, 1885.

Treasurer's Notice.
All Coos county scrip indorsed prior to April

11, 1884, is now payable. No interest will be
allowed after April 13. 1885.

A. P. Owen, County Treasurer.

Dwelling Rooms and Offices to Let.
Dwelling ppartments nnd office rooms are

for rent very cheap in O'Connell's build-
ing. Front street. Marshfield. For particular
inquire at the hardware store. my? mi

Syrup of Figs,
Manufactured only by the California Fig Syrup
company, San Francisco, Oil., is Nature's own
true laxative. This pleasant liquid fruit remedy
may be had at the Coos Bay drag store, Marsh-fiel-

or at Sengsticken's store at Empire City.
Sample bottles free and large bottles at 50 cents
or si. It is the most pleasant, promnt and ef
fective remedy known to cleanse the system, to
act 011 the liver, kidneys and bowels gently, yet
thoroughly: to dispel headaches, colds and fe-

vers; to cure constipation, indigestion and kin-
dred ills.

Notice to Debtors.
Having sold my interest In the Marshfield

lunch house and retired from the, restaurant
business, it becomes necessary for me to have a
settlement, and all persons Indebted to me, by
note or book account, are requested to make
prompt payment, as I shall feel justified in re
sorting to stringent measures with those who do
not heed this notice. Matt Stora.-Jr- .

Marshfield. Or.. April 9. 1885.

Important Notice.
Outstanding accounts at Golden's drug store

since the 1st of September. 1884. arc posted to
April x, 1885. and are ready for collection. Par-
ties interested will oblige by PROMPT settlc-1IEN-T.

I do not wish to push any one unneces-
sarily; but the purchases from the wholesale
dealers Ml'ST BE PAID FOR PROMPTLY to secure
to myself nnd my patrons the benefits of lowest
possidle prices, and to do this collections
MEST BE MADE PROMPTLY.

F. A. Golden. Proprietor.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived.

May 8 V S sir Gen Wright. Babbage, from
aquina.
Schr Gotama, Nelson, front San Francisco," toSimpson Bros.
May 11 Sir Coos Hav. Laufen. ,R imir

from San Francisco, with passengers and mer-
chandise, to Henry Sengstacken. agent.

Sailed.
May8-- U S str Gea Wright. Eahbace.' Ya-

quina.
May 13 Str Coos Bay. Lawless. San

MARSHFIELD MARKET.
Wholesale and Retail Prices.

ARTICLES.

Beef, all nround
P?rk
Mutton
ERffs.
Choice Butter, h rolls.
Cheese
Potatoes,
Turnips
Onions.
Wheat
Apples, J box
Chickens, dressed, trdoi

BORN.
At Itandolph, April

Rote, n sun.

In May

Wholesale.

fi to S cts
7 cents
6 cents

30 cents
40 cents
i6j cents

1 cents
1 cent

1 X cents

4 5

MARRIED.

Retail.

4 to 16 cts
lotomHcs
6toiajVcts

25 cts
50 cts
so cts
i( cts

acts,..,
acta

50 cts each

a, to the wife of Abe

At Port Orford. April 10. lanim Limn m Mr
Eniil.

At Drain. May 3, Grant Harry ot Roscburg
to Miss Hunna Krewson of Drain.

Marshfield,

DIED.

11. Arthur P.. son of
George II. and Mary U lnmsdeU,nged7years,

At Maine. April at, Lucy A.,' wife
of Kev. Oliver Stoddard, aged 65 years. Mrs,
Stoddard was the mother of Mrs. Isaiah Hacker
of Empire.

At Kllcnsburg, Curry county. My j, Charley,
infant son of J. and M. E. Huntley, aged ,

months,
At Oak creek, Douglas county, May a, Jacob

N- - Oden, aged 8? years.
At ClevrUnd. Douglas county, May 3, Thos.

Livingston, need 77 years.
At Vreka, Cnl.. May 5. Susie E., wifo of Wm.

E. Morton and daughter of Mr. and Mr. Ono,.
RoBciU ot DoUgJAi coaniy, ggj (g ftiux.


